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（）1.经厦门大学保密委员会审查核定的保密学位论文，于   
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Death penalty, a kind of punishment, has been existed for a long time 
worldwide. The debate about whether to abolish it has been existed for more 
than 200 years in western countries since Beccaria initiated a proposal of 
restricting and abolishing it.  It is not only in the law field, but also in the 
sociology, philosophy and ethics, etc.  Death penalty has not been abolished 
yet in China and its basic policies include: on the basis of keeping death penalty, 
it is supposed to be used cautiously.  We have to insist on the principles of 
using it as less as possible, as carefully as possible, and avoid killing wrong. 
The paper combines theories and practices, coming up with some ideas and 
suggestions on how to restrict and improve it. It consists of three chapters. 
The first chapter studies the reforms of death penalty in China. By 
analyzing the current situation of the death penalty system, it points out there 
are some features of death penalty system in China, such as too many 
accusations, too many executing cases, unclear standard and so on.  Therefore, 
criminal law amendment (8) plays a positive pilot role in changing the system. 
The second chapter illustrates some disadvantages of death penalty 
reforms. By analyzing crime of corruption and bribery, of organizing a sex 
party, of fund-raising fraud and of other non-violent crimes in economic field, it 
indicates death penalty accusations is supposed to be reduced further; by 
studying the death-exempt system for aged people, it points out we should 
clarify the age limit for death-penalty, 70-year-old being a proper age. At the 
same time, by analyzing some clauses on absolute death, it points out the 
missing part of this amendment. 
The third chapter focuses on restriction and improvement of death penalty 
in China based on criminal law amendment (8).  By illustrating from 















undertaken in the following aspects: death-penalty criteria, setting up penalty 
system appropriately, severe restriction on the death-penalty target group, 
establishing a completed death-exemption system, death sentence with a 
reprieve being used properly, improving death sentence review system, being 
humanity in the execution models of death penalty, and so on. 
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2007 年 12 月 18 日，联合国大会通过了全球暂缓死刑议案，希望 终



















③2010 年 11 月，刚退休的美国 高法院大法官史蒂芬斯就公




                                                 
① [意]切萨雷•贝卡里亚.论犯罪与刑罚[M]. 黄风译，北京：北京大学出版社，2008.126. 
② 根据国际特赦组织（Amnesty International）的统计，2009 年全世界已经有 139 个国家废除及不使用
死刑（95 国废除所有死刑，9 国对一般状态下、非战时废除所有死刑，35 国法律尚未废除但实际上超过十


































于生死关头的夏俊峰，也正在等待 后一线生机—— 高法院死刑复核。 











期执行，面对汹涌澎湃的舆论，2011 年 8 月 25 日，云南省高级人民法院作
出再审判决，以故意杀人罪判处李昌奎死刑，与强奸罪所判刑罚并罚，决
定执行死刑。2011 年 9 月 29 日，李昌奎被执行死刑。这个案件，一度让“死
                                                 
① Gallup poll，美国民意调查机构——美国舆论研究所进行的调查项目之一，它常常被各大媒体用于代表


















死刑制度的激烈争论，2011 年 1 月，一名嫌犯承认 1996 年一起五岁女童性
侵害命案是其所为，但当年被冤枉的空军前士兵江国庆早已被执行死刑。
2011 年 9 月 13 日，台湾北部地方军事法院进行再审宣判，原遭指控的江国
庆获判无罪，只是人死不能复生，逝者已去，引发的是关于废死运动的大
讨论。值得思考的是，尽管废死运动愈演愈烈，却总碰上实务界的一堵高








济的刑事政策，有着鲜明的时代特征。之后几天，2011 年 5 月 24 日， 高
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